Protection against light-activated photofrin II killing of tumor cells by nitroimidazoles.
Nitroimidazoles are good quenchers of triplet state porphyrins in chemical systems, thereby inhibiting singlet oxygen formation and type II photodynamic reactions. Photobiological studies were performed with EMT-6 tumor cells in vitro utilizing Photofrin II (PII) in combination with etanidazole (ETAN), misonidazole (MISO), and trifluoromisonidazole (TF-MISO). After short-term (1 h) exposure of cells to PII, 5 mM ETAN and MISO had no effect on photoinactivation while 5 mM TF-MISO had a small but significant protective effect. When the intracellular oxygen level was equilibrated with 0.3% oxygen in the gas phase, all three nitroimidazoles produced significant photoprotection at concentrations as low as 0.3 microM. After long-term (24 h) exposure of cells to PII, all three nitroimidazoles demonstrated large photoprotective effects under both aerobic and 0.3% oxygen conditions. At equal concentrations of nitroimidazole, photoprotection was greatest for the most lipophilic compound (TF-MISO) and least effective for the most hydrophilic compound (ETAN). These studies suggest that nitroimidazoles can quench triplet state porphyrins (within cells) to reduce intracellular concentrations of singlet oxygen, the putative toxin in PII photoinactivation. In addition, after long-term exposures to PII when porphyrins have partitioned into cellular membranes and lipid environments, the lipophilicity of this class of photoprotector correlates with effectiveness in these mammalian cells.